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peltn». I ba*# sailed it "Tby laid, V Iro- spirit; r--3 He «M*t esrh tnmlii of their .Boor
fennel." Wliile In ihie Mentone I often The first true 'genfltmed tbst ever home, of courte J bat, not finding tUt, 
fane, that I am looking ont npoo the lake breath'd.” - he ™'ght at least have dont IJdW
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* I ftfU *t вжатої a. Jeeea riait ne a» tbe first.
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*• of se bare bad them, rsj.«cÂllv in the
U ie a theme fur wonder that ilieglonous „ight, when we hive here OCmpelled to 

boéékonii visit sinful П.ЖЧ. “What le oount the «letpleee hoar*..«* Heaven's rate 
that thou art mil dftil uf kirn 7 end op*,,, when this world’s ie ebul. The 

*• soe of man. that thou vhdteel MwT * sight Nr etlll, everybody 1« a 
A d***e eietl teaj1 to be j.rrwnr*d whew 
ever w# ere fsrorrtf with H : Deeid epe»4« 
ef it with gr> at solemnity. Tbe Р«а1н.«-і 
was aol oewteol barely to apeak of it i bat 
he wrote it «tows is plain terms, that it 
*mb« be fceova throughout all generation - 
“Thou bert rieited n»e in the eight." B-- 
leewd. if 4M ka. ewer visited you. you also 
will marvel at it, will carry it ia your 
вмиту. Will ерга* of ІІ to your fflvudS, 
aed win rroord it ia yeer diary aa ont of 
Hi sfllr « veut» ef roar life. Aborr all, 
we will speak of It to Cod himself, ami 
say, uab advri. g sratuwle. “ Thou ha-t 
wwte I me H, ike nirM " 1* should tie •
______yurt of eawhip to rem7»her and
«eel# aeowu tb# coudesceaema of ike Lord, 
aed way. boui m lowly pneyrr and m>»ytui 
■ealw *' Tii»u i b* sidled me."
^r, ... ulto tt*hto with
wm ємні wasiUiM table, I will 
мик et V own • aprrtvaes, nothing
Zabi At tbe< *> «Iso youra. If our Ood 
has e«er rviied aey of us, penweally, by 
lu# lh*i i. '•« r.«nits bars atteeded tbs 
•wi u 1-е- Ь»»** sbaeidr awareblag,and it

Ж IN THE 008PBL8.’
ir Lord" lu esaetly tbe words
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away? week ie
is forgoiien. aed then the Lord 

bimsoif draws near. Pooeibly there m 
be pain to be endured, the head may 
aching, aed the heart may be throl-biog : 
bat if Jeeos domes to rieit us, oar bed of 
languishing becomes a throne of glory. 
Though ii is true “ he gireth bis belor.d 
■Imp, ’ yet at snob lime* be give* them 
some!Ling better than sleep, namely, Ins 

поелв'І tke fulness of joy wbijh 
h it. By oigbt, upon oar bed we 

bare seen the utaeea. I bare tried route- 
titres not to "leep under an excee# of j'iy, 
wbea tbe company of Christ has been

co:
•éfHBSgîard Pyle. Eag 
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(Baptlist) ?f. T.
“ Of axomdlng value to all «Me etudeata.- -ЛаріШ TtnebSr.
•• A rare help to Scartay-oboo! taaehars and <

Р“нае gâinwt râ^wSdSStBpîano In tbe | 
literature of Scripture »tudy.v'- Sbiugerd, ^

8 There came a dar when Jane Terry’s 
She lay on the bedbusy tinge

“Just my lack to here а віск womee,” 
groaned Terry.

Eight-year old little Terry,who was chief 
aeree, looked very anxious.

“Somebody elee’s got to earn tke money 
now П be «aid.

"Got to!" growled big Terry. “We’re 
all ready eed willing, if there was a chance.

rs were vile.

ex-*inteter to
from partraiu і
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ër ^ ^What Preeerk WUl said about Hard Urea 
Working Men.

Somebody’s got to kelp us—that’s the 
word, boy,” ke added, wilh great solemnity 
“We wasn't pat ieto this world to eteree” 

Coal being ecaroe, he went out and sun
ned himself In a sheltered 

Now, by “ somebody" IVrry 
himself—not his father, of whom he ex- 
peeled noth lag. All day long Terry's 
•yee glowed with the light ef a grand par- 
Poes, awl wkes bio mother wept be said to 
his qoalat, old-fashioned war. “Mow 
don't y<n lake on, mb, or are'll here you 
etok all wlater. We^e all right. I'm 
gnéae la work."

“Deer her I 
oat of

________ LTaJEserew’s Ото:».______ _ewsstlf mine.
“Tbou ba*t visited me ie the night." 

me, there art each things es per 
lits from Jeeos to his people. He 

bee not left u* utterly. Though he be not 
■een with th* bodily eye by bath or brook, 

nor by the see, yet doth 
go observed qnly by the 

spirit, fell only by tbe heart. Still 
^landst-h behind oar wall, besboweth him 
self through the lattice*.

» I see thee not. 1 bear thee not,
Yet art thou oft with me T 

Aad earth balk ne’er so dear 
v As where I meet with thee.

Some builder’s men were busy, one 
sunny day, during their dinner-hoar die- 
ciiMiug social questions, and Proverb Will 
bappeuid to рам by. One of the men 
iav.ted him to sit beside them on a stone 
in the shade, and then naked him whether 
ke did not think poor folk bed bard lives T 
Proverb WUl, who was a great favorite 
wilh tbe mea, said «—That depends, neigh
bor. 8o<ue women cannot boil a podding, 
and there are men who never rove a penny, 

rty parte friends. A slow hand makes 
wealth. A ragged cost never looks 

will., A beer jog ie a poor baak.
“All play and no work, 

d Qivee Tom a fagged shirt."

Just as aoroe are hardening their to day 
with what ought to have been laid aside 
forever yeeterony, ao there are those who 
are borrowing tomorrow’s Imagined 
to edd to that of to day. We my “іамжіе- 
ed cross" because since we know eat what 
a dev ooran hour may bring lnrtb,mro eaa 
not know whether they are to bare any to
morrow tor в roes bearing. “Tke morrow," 
said Christ, “stall take thought toe Iks 
tb mgs of ittolfi" therefore “take ao though t 
for toe morrow." Divine window is tor 
uinly tbe eapreme he mao window Tktoe 
could be ao better ad vies ікав that of tke 
old proverb , eet to erase tke bridge till 
you come to U, which ie but another ver
sion of tbs words of Christ. What seams' 
like а отого ta ana looking to the morrow 
met assume the toe* of a «rows before 
the.morrow shall have поте, that with 
win -h you are weiAting today, ae thoegh 
it were a heavy aad bitter bordée, may be 
found at dawn to be aa “eternal weight .of 
glory і "and your shrinking may be turned 
Into crnvlag.
Perhaps the dreaded future 4

Has I see bitter than I think і 
Tb* Lord may sweeten tke watore

Before I stoop to drlok і f 
Or, If Marsh must be Marsh, «

He will aland beside tbe brink.

Believe

nee on tbe mount, 
be come aed ЙЙЄЛ?Я

wmSgjsw:
be

• toe.rrt au, to."LuW draws e.lgl 

I» toe bean, ike tree.Wing seal psrerivss 
rU«ri? to» -ror<-hi»g rberarter of bis visit 
Mi m ni t~~ t?ow >3- eeewsred Ike Lord i 
•* I ke#r kror t «< time ky toe keariog of tbe 
s*, bet now Wtw* rf s srotk tbss.wbrr. for" 
I ebb* myself, »od reywnl la dust aed 

We res read of «ud. aed kror of 
Oef, and b» Mille mavtd , bet wbee we ftri 
toe usee»»”* Л wewuiker mailer. I thought 
my Lea* vrougk fur hinge , hut
wbee ike h-ngtokieg» rame te n, I saw 
tool u was e hovel quite w**l foe kl« aNvl# 
Ikod eewi knew* eie fo he en ».aerdleg 
•••lei u I had »•• know» fled ia Ug-o per- 

belly I bed tover eedwsuwd the 
e# н у ewe «имеге if I hwl not 

Щ koliaes. of fl si's eaters. Whra
*« see Jswu*, we full at hie fort as deed 
IÉÉI it.ro, we are alive ейк vam 
l«t# If Usiefs U ligai. iruted by e 
MM* toed uptw і u# wail, і sored lue у 
at h l.i.e -sv'• Ifdaeio W loosad.what swe 

».ii sp rit» when weseetkefxwd 
toussetf I I- tee («• -eau» of so nint h light, 

енні • • sr* rwtrol*d nod we 
■w wm»i '7 w**»!» l*'» are like Daai»l,
wbM rovt “ I we» Irfi sit me, aad row ibis 
great visioa, and there remained ao •' rrngth 
km ,, , . un, ; ‘I.VMS was turned in me

But look bow your father*» 
• JA Chances are soar*little

THE HEW YKAR.
A TlOUW O* Littke* times, Terry.

“Pll make eae eoiwe way, never bar P 
Terry nodded brightly. Be pointed to Ike 
windows pool which the snowflakes ween
whirling. •’There II Ie, ootaleg rlghj^oel

of eurpetoet 
or two to

bright driam that conies uo-
Wh#ifslu»il*-rs i,Vr me roll,

This# image ever tills mr lboufkt^_^ 
And eharm»emy ravished eonl.

"Do you nek me to describe these ріапі- 
frstations of the LordT It were bard to 
tell you in words ; you most know them 
for your*lvee. If you bad nev 
• w eel her*, BO mao living oonld ever give 

idea-of honey. Yet if tbe honey be 
you can “taste and we.” To a mea 

kora Wind, sight mast be a thing past 
imagination . aad’to oh< who ha* never 
known the Ixmi, bis tiéltâ arc quite ae 
man ii beyond conception.

For our ixwd te visit 
mere than

fal, and none of _

him in love is more.
Xer te it simply a clone contemplation of 

Christ ; for we ceo picture him as exceed
ingly fair and majestic, and yet not bare 
him consciously near us. Delightful and 

ns it is to behold the like 
meditation, yet the enjoyment 

•e is something more, 
portrait abont my 
: be able to ray,

Like

$3.00 a.YeI speak plainly, tor plain dealing's a j -wel 
If you play the tool you cannot bars the 
lot of the wise. Hard lives are often began 
in youth. A lad gets nothing bat evil tn а 
beers hop My mother made me learn 
these words— ..un , Kill* rjl’.e e*v<*

“When we devote oar youth to God,
Tie pleaeing to bis eyes t 

A flower when offered in the bod,
Is no vain aacriflce.

" Tli tower work, if ». bgta 
To fear the Lord betimes ;

While sinners, that grow old in ain 
Are hardeoedin their Crimea.”

A bad man sours bis own life. Instead of 
eating sweet hooey, he drinka bitter gall. 
Gin brings no gold. Foul words born tke 
mouth. The drunkard’s pnrae la a bag 
full of boles. A shilling in the pocket is a 
tree friend. And lade who spend their 
money in the publichouse seldom

Then you 
the sick club.

of the sky, ma—work lor pa*
The», laughing el bar kwh « 
"One* Ions Mod a sidewalk 
atone." *
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attetimUictopoit à >оім»г шіеееС-state 
< Л t Uo hvsieui, and «Easily MM Wtod 
by 1‘allor. Wsakne* tutd JbdaluUon 
,1 Uio lleart l-rotopt remua will 

nofRaddett*x

РЄІ
“Wkel with—your Augers T" ashed big 

Terry, coming ie. “I t-ought «I that my- 
self, bat we heveul soy ikorol ”

“Guess there's owe roroewhere,” said
Terry, brightly.

He wee darning his mittens with a huge 
arodle—1“stopping op airholes," be called 
it. He had already arranged for the 
shtvel. A kind friend, who* he often visit
ed, the “ooffla man," not the “meflto man" 
w* going to lend him owe—at âret tor 
aothlegi then, ainoe little Terry weald 
jawy, belaid the boy might clear hie bit of
* “Be ror.

TO» I

Hwe TBE Bill
kernes ike

1Є A H
} tee all too* Fata1

us is so mem mg 
і for us to have the assurance Of 
ton, though that Is very delight- 
one of u* should rest satisfied 

i we possess it. To know that Jeans 
me is ose thing, but to be visited by

$ FEMALE
My heart shrinks back from trials 

Which the future may disclose «
Tat I never bad a sorrow 

But what tbe dear Lord chow i 
So I send the coming tears beck 

With the whispered words, “He knows." 
“His arose, daily,” day by day. For the 

bearing of such there is grace snfltoient. Be 
it the oroeeof duty, whereon the unworthy 
deeirc ia crucified t the crow of trial, where
on the unworthy lore is crucified i what
ever it be, esch day of lift wUl fled the 
promise fulfllled to tke believing eonl of 
the perfecting of the divine strength in the 
human weakness.

The crow ia the Christian experience i# 
not one of haphazard. It la awigned in the 
infinite wisdom of One wboee benevolent 
purpose ia in every event of his appoint
ment, every etep of His leading. Strength 
for the morrow’s cross is obtained by bear 
ing faithfully the crow of to-day. Antici
pation begets weakness, bu they that wait 
on the Lord—wait for Him aa well as call 
unto Him and serve Him—renew their 
strength. It ie their experience, ae they 
do the dnties and bear tbe bnrdene that lie 
nearest them, that * their day* ao ia theu 
strength.

It removes fain 
all waring fur »Ui 
new of the stomas

! s5psri3
ache, la alwey pen

and leave it for met it'a no 
fairs 1er yon to get up tiret,” said little 
Tenjy, gueesiog rightly what hia friendbays

know who ia rooet often on That was why, early the next morniag, 
big Terry oonld not sleep tor the romping 
under hie window. It made him very crow. 
He threw op the mb and looked out. A 
small boy was below digging nt the hard

It >> eh u I tie 1*я«і instruct і ve 
Christ by 
of his actual 
1 may wear my 
person, and ret may not 
"Thou bast visited me."

It ie the actual, though spiritual, coming 
of Christ which we may .so much desire. 
The Romaolsh church says mneb abont 
the real presence -, meaning thereby tbe 
corporeal і rreeucs of the Lord Jeiue. The 
pneet who celebrates mass telle us that he 
believes in the", real presence ; but we 
reply, “Nay ; you believe in knowing 
Christ after the tiesb, and in that sense, 
the only real presence is in heaven i but 
we tirmly believe in tbe real presence of 
Christ which is spiritual, and yet certain.” 
By spiritual we do not mean unreal i In 
fact, the spiritual takes the lead in realnas# 
to spiritual men. I believe in the true and 
real preaeuce of Jesus with hia people: 
eneb presence has be«n real to my spirit. 
Ixmi Jesus, thou thyself bast rieited me. 
As ипгеїу as the lx>rd Jeeos came really as 
to his flesh lo Bethlehem and Calrapr, so 
surely does he come really by his Spirit to 
his people in the heure of their communi
cation with him. We are as conscious of 
that preaeuce * of our own existem.

When the Ixmi visits us ia the night, 
what ie the effect upon us 7 When hearts 
meet hearts in fellowship Of lore, com
munion brings flrst peace, then rest, and 
then joy cf soul. I am speaking of no 
emotional excitement rising into fanatical 

bnt I speak of sober f»ct, when I 
Lord's great heart touches 

rises into sympathy

vint» a- n »i we -rr ->ur eefiilng 
ask, “ 1/wd. wka« '• man 7"

1 do remember wall when 
«i.iWd 1er , sud, a—iirnily, it wa* the night 
* naUife, «X igHontnae, of aie. Hie riait 
Lad the •**> -il.rl іірип me that it had 
upon Saul of Тамі» when the I.jrd'epaka 

•
~ down from the high horse and cau-rd me 

to fall to the ground i by Ike brigblneea of 
the light of hie Spirit, he made tnr grope 
•eceescioti* blioJnee# ; and in the Ітокеп- 
*eae of my heart I cried, “ Ixmi, what wilt 
thou have me to do r ’ I fait that I bad 
hewn rebelling agaiaet the Ixmi. Sicking 
against ilia puck»,, and doing evil rven 
I oust'd ; and m v eonl wm filled wilh 
aagaisb at the discovery. Very searching 
was the glance of the rye of Jeeiw, for H 

inr.eut, sod run-ed me logo out 
eed wee» bitterly. A* when the Ix>rd 
rieited Adam and called him to stao I naked 
baton him, so wa* I stripped of all my 
ngblrou-ne-* before tbe face of the Moat 
High. Yet the vi.it ended not then-: fur 
as. ike lewd (tud clothed oar first parents in 
tmals of skin», so did he cover me with the 
ngbleooaerse of the great Sacrifice, and he 
gave me wwg* in the night. It was night, 
tut the visit was no drraifi : ia toot. I there 
and then reared to dream, and Iwgsn to 
deal with tli# reality of things.

think you will remember that, when 
Eie Lord tiret visi'sd yon In the night, it 
•u with yoa a» with j'eter when .Ireu* 
e w.e to kirn. He bad hern toiling with his 
art all tbe night, a«d nothing bad come of 
Й і but when the Ixmi Jrwo* came into hi» 
bunt, aad hade him Isaac h oui lato Ні» 
deep, aad let down his net for n draught, 
he caught >urh a great multitude of fl»he» 
tkal the boat liegao to sink. Hrol the boat 

down, down, till the water threaten* 
to engulf it, ami IN ter and the li'haod all. 
Then I'eter fell down at Jeen»’ knees, ami 
cried, “Depart from roe ; for I am a «infill 
man, O Ixmi ! " Tbe prraenfe of Jeeue 
was tuo lueeb foe him ; his sense of un- 
worth і be»* made hia. sink like hi« boat, and

For the rove of 
rtttoar aex Utta non“The beet physicians are Doctor Diet, 

Doctor Oheerinaea, and DuWwQuieL" 
ТюГипЖГа’сГосїог. 

Ilona of physio, 
doctor’s bill go 

it won’t

ow It* nw IIIW)pre nance і 
it friend's Imtietiou arising from Loss ol Dkxxl. e/toe®ae?*5im

SsrsiST:«tos*d «...
l>ym>ciwiaor Indlgcatlon, Ms option oa mmur
tin-stomach being theEiirngeifOcimd " ^ -r —
Iwrmlew «onto, cxciUns the Srpu>s of 
Utgeatiou to action, autï tints ttitonling 
mhnnliate tuul perouuietitrelief The ' 
carminative mtmeities of lbs different. | 
anmuitica which Ute Elixir conlaina J 
rcmlur it useful lu Hatulont Ky8i*’i»iiR |>.
H ht n valv.ahlc remedy for Atqnto f 

whkA la apt is oaoor In E

But it ie better eull 
Quarto of beer mean cal 
Tbe publioae'a pot and the 
together. Don’t t 
burn. Don’t walk through mad and your 
shoe# will keep clean. Some are wiea, and 
sonie are otherwise, and the otherwise *11 
their health for bottles of gin. Water tor 
bloom, drink for doom. That's the dif-

“Why do you disturb 
dar f" be growled. HT here’• sickness 

ere, too. Clear out I"
" “That's what I'm doiag -clearing out I”

said the small 
“Ble* me I

folks at this time

toucb Are nod
He brought meI

boy, tugging away.
Il’e little Bub I” gasped 

Terry, “H*Ibeooffin mao given you a

■■ Oobpc 
UqoWtorm.il pa 

• sugar ooatadi by і 
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OerbvJJtoa. VL, IHard liven I Well, of ооаііе, there are 
rough wayi. nigged bllla, dwk/nights, 
bitter tears, deaths oft, them# in tirt flesh, 
and wounds in the heart. But a man may 
make bis own dog bite him, and then who’s 
to blame7 Jim, the smith, gets drunk, 
burns his head, and cannot finish the 
plough. Who's to blame7 Jack, the 
poacher, fell peer his ow* gun aad blew off 
bis Angers. Who's to blame 7 Big Tom 
won’t get up -, he's too fall of beer, sod eo 
bis hives, and pigs, and eggs are toiling 
him every day.
” Ae the door on its hinges, so be on his bed, 
Tnroe bis eidw, and his shoulder», and 

hie head.

“This is to pay tor the loan of hie 
•bevel," explained little Terry, “Then Г* 
going to work for cash all day. ІЬаре lo 
gat tweaty fire oento for every job.”

While Tarry blinked at the little figure 
la the grey daybreak there was alee a new 
dawn in his heart—the dawn of a new idea.

through his hair till it

“you look after ma, won't yon 7 The por
ridge is all made, it only wants to be lirt.”

For the tiret time little Terry paused to

Big Геггт was growling and shaking hie
ad fiercely.
“I thought maybe, long as I woe oat,yoa 

wouldn't mind,” he said m apology.
“But Biddy Twist will will if I tong her
Little Terry was not surprised at hie 

father’s refMel, bnt he did hare a surprise 
very like a ehock.wben.he came back from 
Biddy Twist’s. On the next eidewalk, in 
front of the new grocery store, was Terry, 

the shovel with a strength of arm 
to a*.

Ms—aStwl line 
torpidity ef the 1

Be* art tat com pour
Üato,re™

■кгіамямів ьтГл
Appetite, ТІееротІопЦг, sud is *7! Cimes
where an effective and 
huit I* required, the Elixir 
found invaluable. »>—w.

lu Fern* of.-a Malarial Type, sod 
the various evil results Miovfitg expo- 
sure lo the sold or wet wenUier, it will 
prove A valuable natoralku, ми tite 
cotnhtnaikw of CUicltonaCc.lbw.ji and 
fb-rpen tfii* am unHWrBiffiy ibéàgn і .«t 
as specifics for vhs abovwuameâ disor
ders.
Sold by <tU Deolcrt in Family

rvkfi SI zw ВоШе, or 
Six lioulM forti.

Davie It Lawronoo Co. (Limited) 
BOMB AOEWTB,

Копти, F.Q.

I ssrs sHe ran bis fingers 
seemed to bristle with 

“Pa,w said the ehSîâi TC. Stock, Гм<
A Hot s* ok Waxcxe.—They toll 

on a certain dangerous seashore there ie a 
man who lives in a queer bouse built en
tirely of wreck». The floe* are made out 
of a ship’s deck, the kitchen ont ef an old 
•hip’s galley, and the walle are the cabin 
panels of wrecked packets and steamers I

us that the tea
I toe majority of.5 derangement of th 

same і» troe ot th 
•aimais require ao 

Sample bag ty m 
to bulk; bold by d

ship’s galley, and
panels of wrecked packets and steamers I 
Tbe whole etrwctnre ie oompowd of toe 
smashed remnants of bettor thing». Such 
are *• livre and characters of thousands 
of oooooverted souls, such may be youre, 
my impatient friend. One part of your 
oharacter ie made up

of kronen promises to 
you would repent and

"‘A lilti

Thus he wastes half bie days and hie 
hours without number $

And when he gets up he site

Or ws^a about sauntering,

e more sleep and a little 
ber i’

Remedia
Derby Lina, vt,

I
folding bis 

or trifling he

One part of your 
of broken Sabbaths і

nay1 that the 

ones, ami our hesrt

At such

À'."’!
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Savioor 
Him. Tbe

you would repent and serve 
whole fabric ebowe broken 

commandments Of (rod In every wall. 
Your beart-koute cannot stand inspection 
an 1 God will put it to the flames. Move 

new year ia a good time to 
begin a new structure that will be storm
proof and fire-proof, and will be a habita
tion for Je*ue Christ to dwell in wilh yon. 
Dig deep; lay you 
Bock. The diet thing you 
conscience and Christ will 
material put into the new etrocture. 
“Don’t low an hour; don’t eton with wish
ing qr praying to be bettor; put prayer 
into practice, and in Gad’s strength begin 
a new life." ChiiAl ie resdy to come in 
unto you.; are you ready for Him 7 
— Théo. L Cuylrr

fhatwaa grand

“What are jou 
gruffly, but bis eye. w 
you never e* me «hovel

“No, pa."
“Why, I've 

was born I"
Then, in a oeeer, choking voice ; 

and me are taking a new start. Be a big 
thing for your ma if we bolds oat—eh, 
Terry T"

The beet of it wae tbev did “hold out," 
especially the father, who found bis good 
resolutions greatly strengthened by exercise 
in the braciag air and the day's a r lings ia 
bie PoekaL It w* wholly that atari that 
got bim a place in the new grocery. This. 
was the beginning of better and happier

ST. JOHUBUIlBfflG SOCIETY."1 pass’d by bis garden, and 
The tb Г'

saw tbe wild

і tborn, and tbe thistle, grow broader 
and higher ;

Tbe clothes that hung on him are turning 
torag^i

And his money still wastes, till he starves 
er he begv.”

Hard lives! Yes, there are sure U. be 
hard lives, but we may change them into 
lives in pleasant places. Never think a 
mole-bill a mountain. He that wnde 
mouth* sends mea*. A winter does not 
la»t all- the year. Every horse has hie 
chapce. Ill-luck was never born to kill 
ns. There ie always an open door for a 

o knows how to knock, and a fair 
very market for biro who ha* 
buy and sell.

a time there i- a delightful *en»e 
e have no ambition, no desiree. 

ne werenity and security envelop ns. 
We have no thought of foes, or fears, or 
àjflictions, or douiitsj There is a joyous 
laying wide of our vo en will. We are 
nothing, and we will nothing : Christ . ie 
everything, and his. will is the pulse of our 
eonl. W# are perfectly content either to he 
ill or to be well, to be rich or to be poor, 
to la slandered or to be honored, so 
that we may but abide in the bve of 
Christ. Jesus fills the horizon of our

•taring at 7" be asked 
ere kind. “Didl4 ODD FELLOWS’ HaLL. 

Inoorporeuted. 1BQ1. 

DIRECTORSt

out I Tbie f su oh ae are bare me 
4, ad promptly 1er ret

“Yon wssiass
lÆ&S&SStilChopin's Manukas 

and ble Waits* (I 
Frans's Album ot 8, 
Half dan KJerulTs і 

Payais 
Çtholoei Voeal Duels 
Minstrel Ваг *. #11
ïsés

r foundation on the 
do lo plea* 
be the flret

М.*хаквжя inrrr, Kao.... Managing Dtiw** 
вид хат Мгжоооя, Ee<a,fl. ж.
gaazssgstszJt-f■Brink away from th» divîne bird. I re 

m#e:b»f that MtiHBlton well ; for I wa» hall 
leciiiMdtocry with the demoniac of Cedars, 
“ Whet bar» I to do with the»., Jean», thou 

high?" That first 
discovery of hia iajuml loveewa* overpow
ering ; Ms verv hopefulness ini-reaeed my 
nsguieb , fur then 1 saw that 1 had slam 
Wie Ідеї who bad come to sure me. I e»w 

«•• the hand whiiih male the 
•er fall, and drove the nail* that 
ned the KedeemerV hand» and feet ui

Овве: 04І Fellows' Bttildlng.üuioa St
ВГГ. JOHN, If. H.being. .

At such a time, a Moo,! of great joy will 
fill our minds. We shall half wish that 
tbe morning may never break again, for 
f»sr il» light should banish the superior 
light of Christ’s jiresence. We eball wish 
that we could glide away with our Beloved 
to the place wiere he feedeth among the 
ІІІІІКВ. We long to h»ar ihe voices of tile 
white robed armies, that we may foil 
their glorious leader whithersoever 
goeth. I am perentded that there is no 
actual distance between earth and heaven : 
the dis'anoe lie* in our dull mind*. When 
the Beloved vieite u* in the night,he makes 
oar chamber to be the vestibule of his pal. 
ace-hall*. Earth rises to heaven when 
heaven comes down to earth.

Now, beloved friends, you may be saying 
lo yourselves, “We have not enjoyed sdob 
visits as these." Yon тлу do so. If tbs 
Father loves yoa even * he loves bis Son, 
then yon are on visiting terms with Win. 
If then he haa not called apon yon, yoa 
will be wi* to call on him. Breathe a 
ligb to him, and aay.

Hon of God rooet

bargain in. Є 
tbe sense to

“Monday for wealth,
Tuesday far health.

, Wednesday tbe beet day of all ; 
Thursday for croseee,
Friday for Ion»*,
Saturday no lack at all.” 1 

But there ie lack enongh every <fèy for 
hoaeet men. What do I mean 7 Well ; 
work is bettor than chance. Good toil 
brings fresh meal. Thrift makes money 
as the March wind Joes du*L Skill is the 
b et tool. A strong hand makes any spade 
sharp, and a willing m|ntl moves moan- 
tains. A man who always wait* for both 
wind and tide will never set aeil. Brave 
hearts win fights, cowards lo* them.
“To be good ie to be happy ; angel*

Are happier than men, because they’re 
better.

Guilt ie the eyureeof sorrow. Tie a fiend, 
Th’ avenging fiend that follows ns behind 
With whips and stings. The bleet know

But reel in everlasting pesos of mind, 
AOgoodd thewh,i*bl of 8,1 lheir heaven ie

•aed on FiasBsM and lawshotof ^ а “aa^WaSelbeb*Ця* рше.

— LS^RStfL'SJSLSi
4 BaroU*

Bitter's BtudenSi HI 
Mandelwoks's Lew 
EbelBf Id Trilogy (

People say—
e party of friends bad been mak

ing a fortnight’* excursion among the Alp*, 
io. high enjoyment and good fellowship. 
Among them were two lovere to tbe flret 
happiness of their engagement The com
pany broke np hr degrees, aad on the shore 
of the Lake of Genera the young man toe* 
leave for a while of hie betrothed. Ая tbe 
little steamer carried her away, and the 
twilight fell upon the lake, ebe eel alone, 
and ber face grew pensive with a loneliness

-A litti
ham
(Me| 
lise cruel tree.

Wars Seed*» Arid Pbwehal*.
■EWABS or 1ЖГТАТІОМВ.

to tive years, .ntoreet live per oai

-гвьееі^лгь^...to tan rears- Iniars* etx pfr ow
Imitâtiooe і od counterfeit* bar# again 

appeared. Be sure that the word “Hose* 
roan's" ie on the wwppar. Мова are 
genuine without it

Z
OLIVER 9ГГ80

Me eoo-r am- felt ei.il own'd the guilt,
Aad plunged me in despair^

I saw my sin* hi» blood had spilt,
And help’d to nail hi» there. •4«gj■uo

Я, IWI,tutu Apatbae.
Dimiuu Ci'Bs».—I hereby wrtify 

that Minard’a Llalmeot cored my daoghtor 
ppeared to be a fatal 

attack of Diphtheria, after all other 
dira foiled, and reoommead it to all who 
may be afflicted with that dreadful

Jon* D. Bom lies.
French Village Halifax Co., Jan., IMS.

Mrowai. 0.0. RicsAine A Co. i
OmUUntn-W, consider Minard’a Lia- 

fmeat the beet vaTae of any !a tb# market, 
and cheerfully recommend

'1 bie i* the sight which breed* repentance : 
"they shall took upon biro whom they Lavs 
pierced, and iiioern for him." When the 
Ixwil vieil», be humble# u», remov 
kardnew from our hearts, and lead» 
tâie Baviour’e feat.

Whw the Lord tin* visited ns ia the 
"tehl, it w* very much wilh ne a* with 
Jsha, whae the Ixwd vieitad bi.n in the isle 
*sl te вві led Palmoe He tails »s, “ And 
when I *w him, I fell at bis fret •« dead." 
Yea, eves whae we heeia to eee that be ba* 
pet away enraie, and ramova.1 onr guilt 
у hie death, wa feel * tf wa oonld never 
auk Sy agaia, Ueanm we have bee# so 
ir*l to o»r bart fnend. It is no wouder if 
aa tie* set, “It ie ir»» that be hw forgiv- 
<B »»t bel 1 wear a* forgive myaelf. Hr 
makes a* lise, aed I lie# in him ; bnt at 
ihe thought <1 his goodness 1 foil at 1-м 
Art •» drwl Boartiag U dead, self is dea l, 
•ad all «іпіг» f.w eeyibu ж bryoed my Ixird 
Ie deed Biro Wall do»» (N-wprr eiug of

“азагйш,. ■CHIT * 00 , to.

BCMSrrtCO1which was new to her. Her friend» were 
walking tbe deck—a hn*bend and wifo wbo 
for many years bad walked togetbevead to 
whom sweet alike were the deck or the 
•bore, Switzerland or America, if they 
were side by side. Their glsnore foil on tbe 
girl, and they said to each other t “To-day 
•he was happy, and now aha ie aad, bat 
ebe oould not spare the sad ne*. She wil. 
be the fitter for a wife’s joy if ehe learns lo 
love through missing bim * well * 
through having biro. Bo, perhaps, way 
higher intelligent)* look npoo oa In oer 
eoddest hours, and any t “Now they are 
learning to love."—Moettd.

of à severe and what aves all С00КГО6 STOVES, IN t

Rangée, Jtc.

jssts^jarss.-jrs.---'
OwnUaaulaotuzw, ГАММКШ»When

OH
Come near, oome nearer, nearer still, 

I’m bleet when then art near.
When wilt thou соте unto me, Lord 7 

Until thou dost appear,
I count each moment for a day 

Each minute for a year.

wilt thou IxirJ 7come unto me, 
Ixwd most dear !

hertng aprteg er re

ss£2*l
Bt. F. U. Ажрвавож,

F.Б С в, Edinburgh. 
M, R. С.в„ Hegleod

as:JOESH
If J. HARRIS & Co.

87 A 20 Water St.,
SAINT JOHN. - N. B.
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prow crowned with thorns which tern to 
ilw when we kiss them. Paeoa, troth, 

love, heaven, are all there. Ie it ему «о be 
a Christian 7 No and yea. No, for there 
ie much to forsake, and much to learn, 
and much to do.

ISAAI“THB HIGHEST SATISFACTION." 
Ргттжжв Ewcuttox C«

Will rell-T» ifie poor little eafferer lsn*adla-

ІНвітЬсеа, reen latoe the Storoaeo aed ttowels, 
МГМ Wind Celle, softens the Oume, red*** 
IntliunmiUoa, and eWr* tonr and energy to 
U* wbole system. "Mr. WI*low's S<mitiling 
*7nip" fur children teething Is plewanl C 
the uete aed is the piweripuon of one of the 
otriiat and bnt female phyvietaiui and nmre* 
to the United Stotee, end Is for sale by all

іятаїЬгїКУїіадхчв.wi*eu.w*e 84ХГГЕІЖО SVMUr," Bud take no 
other kind._________________’ ty*

" Aa the hart paoteth after the water Arook*. 
so paoteth mr eoul after thee, O God I" If 
yon long for bin-, he much more longs for 
vou. Never wae there a sinner that was 
half so eager for Christ * Christ is eager 
for the sinner ; nor a saint one tenth eo 
anxious to behold his Lord, ae his Lord is 
to behold him. If thou art running to 
CUriit, he ie already near the». If tboe 
duet sigh for bie presence .-that sigh is 
the evidence that he is with th*; he 
t* with thee now; therefore be calmly 
glad.

Go forth, beloved, aad talk* te Jeeos on

LONDON HOUSE
Wholesale.

DRY GOODS,
загддаддв

DANIEL & BOYD.

їж*:—I have largely ofcd Pet» 
dot's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil ever since 
ite tiret introduction and have found It to be 
readily taken by patieete, wpeoielly by 

pleasant and followed by no 
nans*, applicable to Lung and Sorofoloo* 
diseased, also of the nervoo* system and 
digestive organs I am much pleased with 
the résolu and It ia giving the highest

L. It. Mow., M. D.
Lnwrrosrtown, Annapolis Os..

Oct. 80th, 18W.

Thai deor Lour,that brought me to hie.loot. 
And set f all U* fol lwe by the root. 

Th• nroe*w <f rivetroying foil is» ie more 
hopefully perform*! at Je-а-’ fret then 
eeywtwrv 11*. Oh, that the !<rihi would 

again to « •» at the first, and like a 
#••»»»• iv tire di-mo*rr and deeiroy lbs 
dru*» which MS alleye oar gold I Thr 
word vi-it brie?» le M who travel ihe 

tb»g<.vtmm* nl » fli і r who 
«aiéncv baygage ; thee doth the Lord

children, 18 OHARL<
AA1WT“By adversity are wrought 

The greatest works of admiration ;
And all the fair examples of renown 
Unt of distTMi aad misery are grown.” 

Yee, for immortal strength ie given by 
heaven to tree and loving soul*. I,t t* 
learn petite*.

PAUffLS
CABINETS
CARDS SI .ОС

nemiiits onpi
é


